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Junior Recital: 
Timothy Orton, tuba
Ryan Hart, piano
Joseph Wenzel, tuba
Micaela Connelly, trumpet
Mason St. Pierre, trumpet
William Adhemar Llarch, French horn
Joshua Zimmer, trombone
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Thursday, April 21, 2011
8:15 p.m.
Program
Tuba Concerto
I. Allegro Deciso
II. Lento e Mesto
III. Allegro Giocoso
Edward Gregson
(b. 1945)
Sonata For Tuba and Piano
I. Allegro Moderato
II. Aria
III. Allegro Leggero
Bruce Broughton
(b. 1945)
Stuff
Theme - Freely
Var. I - Lullaby
Var. II - Insistent
Var. III - Cartoon Music
Var. IV - Gregarious
Var. V - Urgent
Var. VI - More Urgent
Var. VII - Swing It!
James Grant
(b. 1954)
Intermission
Concerto for Two Violins in D major J.S. Bach
(1685-1750)
Crazy Gnarles Barkley
arr.  Joseph Wenzel
Oh Danny Boy Frederick Weatherly
arr. Joshua Zimmer
Fly Me to the Moon Bart Howard
arr. Jack Gale
This Junior Recital is in partial fulfillment of the degree Music Performance. 
Timothy Orton is from the studio of Dave Unland.
